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L,ny, he reminded one les 
L present day than of the g. 
Lded gentlemen of а Де) 
doubtful if > e eret thorn 

jended the spirit of the» 
too little of revi
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may be, an<i undoubtedly is, a right and 
a wrong ; but bo far as regards man’s 
responsibility right is more relative 
than positive. Conduct should follow 
upon faith ; that in which a man bas 
frith he should practise and support. 
For a befiever in Christianity to speak 
as does “A Free Inquirer ” may be 
blasphemy, because l c would be speak
ing slightingly of what be believes. 
But the disbeliever in Christianity has 
not the same obligations he must walk- 
by the light with which be is tilled. 
For a man to assert that a system is 
false which he believes to be false can
not Certainly bo blasphemy, or even 
“ profanity.” What would be blas
phemy or profanity in aChris.ian would 
not be blasphemy or profanity in a Jew 
or Mohammedan.

But Mr. Raymond, if we understand 
him aright, argues “Allowing that *A 
Fiec Inquirer ’ is not blaspheming, 
inasmuch as lie is not a believer, the 
Kd і tor of the Journal must cither bo

In saying that he respects the liberty of 
the press,and objects only to its licentious- 
dess, Mr. Raymond states a general pro
position which means everything or noth
ing, just aa it іи interpreted. Under sha
dow of the words “ licentioueness of the 
press " Napoleon the Third ii.etitntes the 
censorship, and pi events the publication 
in France of anything cf which he does 
no*: approve. Home uses the same words 
»s an excuse for the Index Expugatnrius. 
Until Mr. Raymond descends to particu
lars upon this point it is impossible f.»r ue 
to meet him with either dissent or appro- 
val. But wo do not tlritik that by any 
stretch of argument the word licentious
ness can be fairly made to apply to die- 
cueeluns of the-logical questions, or ox- 
aminaliens of the foundations of religious 
belief.

The "apparent'' inconsistencies to which 
Mr. Raymond alludes in his poôtcript arc- 
more apparent than >cal, and require in 
(heir explanation no cleverness whatever, 
“A Free Inquirer " used the expression, 
" the person called Jcsue Christ," which 
had ve noticed we should have iuiist-d.

hr branch of science you can get all 
the reformation contained in the lec
ture, and very much more. If it is 
historical tho well read listener will, 
before tho lecturer has been going five 
minutée, bo aale to detect from what 
liiatorioal work it is pilfered almost 
word for word, the difference, if any 
being that tho lecturer in making such 
changea as will, In his opinion, prevent 
its being identified, replaces tho latt- 
gtlngo of the historian by liisown nerve- 
leas composition. If the lecture is a 
popular application ol certain scientific 
principles, you see at once that ideas 
and to a great estent, language, have 
been selected from Dr D ck, or some 
of his worthy compatriots. If it refer 
to political or social economy, or indus
trial progro'S, you have met it all in 
your fib's of newspapers of the preced
ing month or two.

Generally popular lectures are flat 
and stupid beyond bearing. Were they 
put in print nobody would read them ; 
any man of moderate courage would 
never get beyon l lit ■ tenth line They 
convey very little useful information ; 
they contain few ideas but such a-' are 
Stolen ; they arc in pointof composition 
and matter about as worthless 11ash as

premise that as he expresses a desire 
that it may be his last соті unication 
on the subject, we therefore purposely 
refrain fro r going into tho matter a« 
wo should have been justified in doing 
in prospect of tho continuance of the 
discussion, and shall endeavor to con
fine ourselves strictly to such a reply 
aa seems absolutely required.

And we commence by saying that wc 
certainly have not the slightest inten
tion of 'eking up the discussion on the 
port of a “ Free Knqttirer,” or in any
way interfering between him an 1 Mr 
Raymond. Had not tho latter directed 
Itis censure again-t ns fur tho publica
tion of the objectiona'de letter we 
should never have troubled ours,-Ives 
about the matter. Having been at
tacked we d tended ourselves from what 
wc considered an unjust and initialled- 
for accusation ; w lit the controversy 
it.elf wc have nothing to do.

The additional illustrations which 
Mr. Raymond adducts in support of his 
ehaige make nothing f,,r hint, 
think it a mistaken notion to view an 
attack upon one’s opinions, even tli se
tire mo t cherished, as ut insult." It ieatc anything concerning the religious 
has, for install e, b.-on o'tr lot, in the opinions of the person in question ; it 
prosecution of tho political course is enough to say that the inference 

can be inflicted upon poor humanity. which wc have thought it our duty to which Mr. Raymond attempts to draw 
Yet they are popular. ]’copie flock" take, to un et with no small amount ol is n t ledttoiblo ft от the premises, lie 

to hear them ; and do sit still for tut vituperation; hi; we have never look- falls in o the error from not distinguish- 
boar and more listening to them, with od a t the abuse, relic tie. and the ing -lie two c flutes of the newspaper.— 
a patience which speaks volumes for liko.wltich have been occasionally vnt- The first office, to pronounce and advo- 
their g .o l nature They furnish a lit cd upon us, in tho light of ins tit-,’ cat-i certain opinions is fulfill d b, its 
tie excitement for the intellects of the or as things to he resented. XV e rested editorial department. The second of- 
hoarers ; they are not so tot. ,lly desti- cattily on the goodness if our ci use fine, to act as a medium of dbcussion, as 
lute of information and interest but satisfied that cvvntu illy the trutu must a channel fur the publication of opitt- 
that they take tic attention of the mass, prevail. It may he v< ry bad ta-ic ions of all kinds, is fulfilled by itsde- 
Pedple prefer living, breathing relators for ona religionist t? call all those who pariment of correspondence, 
and teachers to the silent pages of hooks, differ from him fanatics, but wc think because the newspaper- is thus a medium 
With the multitude commmonplaecs it very unwise to take such terms ol communication on all questions and 
and platitudes from the platform have reproach to heart, or to regard them us for all sides, that it is supported by all 
far того interest and weignt than the “instills” . Certainly Mr. Raymond does not nc-
golden sentences of I’lato ftretehed out As for in-orting n letter f. от “Л cuse us of a -hunkering fur Smaslicrit-m 
in cold ink. The influence of the voice * ICu I nq't ircr, calling “ one of the because cur columns may* occas'rnally 
and of the marner of the speaker is moslcstinub c meinhets of this com- eontain letters from .Smashers iiiad.oer,- 
fully as much to them as the words ,пи,І'ІУ a I™1- it would dept nd almost ey 0f gntasher dcctriues. і ft he princi- 
whioh ho utteis. cnlitely whether the charge was nu le j plus r,.sp, ding the reception of conimu-

Popular lectures havoanotbervalue. ,c' peeling his pu dic 01 he, priia'e |,jl..l,ci| articles which we have enun 
If they do not afford much real info:- Tito universal rul. of jouin.i i.-ni d are inc< rreet all frccdoin of dis-
mation they av least excite to further | 's **lu^ Гг-'-'*c char.ictit is saci.s. (.1IS4;0I1 public journals must go by 
inquiries. If they fall very far short j ^111,1 no^cc or cotiimmt, hut that pu >- t'4, board, and every party, every sect- 
of books as means of education, they і e aradii in ; u nit prop, . I etc jlldl№] every man. mast have a news-
draw attention to books, an 1 induce и n0 man in "ie Provi,"c ol X’ "'

Brunswick, no matter how estimable

я 63cond battalion 
Regiment lie was 
rank in it, though not attached, an| 
Cfived the full amount of his pay 
tho time at which ho had sold out,

ere were
of courtesy and too mue 
in them for him. Pro 

—, opponents, many u. 
tho conclusion of the war he retired thinerod hi. letter ye.r 
active service ; end in 1S28 .old еЛ" „д him „ h. did the 
half-pay in order to render himeeU e!i*. ,vmp„hy between th 
for appointment to the Rhriev„ltyW ,,ck of ,yroplthy , 
Howard Douglas, then Lieut. Gore 
having promised him that office in th,
County which it was proposed to „ 
from York, the bounds of which ,

i5 of th

«! and no love. But, n 
me to hie own place, eve: 
red from hint while eliv 
in his thousands of friem 

noble qualities whit 
every passage of life. II 

ho, in tho words of tin

/

stretched op to the Canid» lino, f, 
eordancp witlt this promise Mr. Wi» 
wa« in 13.12 appointed Sheriff of Caih 
in that year erected into a new Count

For twenty.four years, until the In* Bore without n
of April, 13/jG, Mr. Winslow continu* the grand old типе , 
discharge the onerous and respoonihlè* Defamed by every chi 
ties of his rdfiee with charaeleristie,5Я And soiled bv all ignoh 
and thoroughness. In a border cn^B Much more could we « 
stretching along a frontier of neariy^lsreely needed. XV e en 
hundred end fiftv miles, and that tr,l*ath. for he h-s eon eto h 
t e confines of civil zation, as it w.rrBill of vears, his wo V pc 
office was not a bed of ree-s. But fn^Bnrs done. All of t'im

Per. beneath the grass , 
hurchvard, and his «- iri 
rht, gave it ; hut emretl 
Usina — a name 
Lhirh his children m*V c

|Oie

tn- **-Я

ill

Winslow went through the routin,
rossa *%*-**,*......... ..

J nothing for expnnurt, meonvrnioncr,I.
Rhjp, or even ('nnger, PO that he *

I

rtn-Ji-g over a ma.iuficript in a Land new to
он wc might not have m broad, r.r cntiielv ...

, . .. ; 'h-chnrqG well and promytlv the tru«t
t.issed, tho wotde "lerson called. .„Д j Ьіт. Цл regarded hi. pride und affection,
yet hive had a thorough com,.rehew,і. n I ,, mw b,,n h„ blo >m in the memo»;
of the scope and tenor of th. article. Л» w„ own fit ,„d ae,n,di„g ,n hi, Shorn hi, life was -pen*, 
to saying that we " refuse our column в to 
none," and then refusing them to " S. F.
C." wc ргсвшг.е that even Mr. Raymond 
ecarcel)’ undeietrod up to mean that wc 
would print every communication sent us 
•• S. F. C." wrote us concerning a cerrniu 
recent publication of a roture bordering 
upon, if not positively running into, in
decency. We thought that to draw яЧеи • 
tion to the matter would be worse than to 
leave it alone, and therefore declined to 
print the letter. II.id Mr. Ilflymond a 
year's experience in the conduct of a nous 
paper he would find that he would be ob
liged to exercise in tr.ai.y cases a nice dis
crimination in deciding upon the inser
tion or rejection of communications. Oth
erwise he would have his column* cram 
rued 1 till of ill-wittten, ntie- spelled, dis
jointed, ridiculously-trnnscedental, silly- 
•tiiitimemal trash. lie would find that he 
could exercise this discrimination without 
interfering with an hone> t carrying out of 
the principle* Of free dUcUbbivli, iti fact !

•sSi j;

guilty ill its publication, or hu ii,ust he, 
like “ A Free Inquirer,” an unbeliev
er.” It is not at u'l necessary to pmi-
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convenience, but ps a ancred trust J 
ЧготJthe Government to which tho «J 
cW>x*ience of 1 is life had tnn«ht hb| 
look up with love and veneration, and| 
ho discharged at any cost and at all rj 
At the aamo time he te*npor*d the j 

I charge of his frequently di*agreenh'ei 
! ties with a courtesy nnd connif'enii 

•vhich were the genuine growth of i*

V Re. Гліі1»о<1у’« *
k (A« Editor of thu »V 

,_I thsnk von for 
knoil “A Rnbsrrilmr " i 
Lper, anil also for the f 
Llv you wove plonsp.l ti 
Lilow me I wottVl likn n 
In reply, and r.s i'. is nv 
Lai', be my Inst on,emu 
lobject I wist: firs', for 
■mderfetoodi to stnto os 
err reasons for answer, 
enmmunieatioo.

:
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ThJ crons nnd kindly heart, not unfrequo 

in bin sympathy with auflfering end i
t- 1

taking upon himself peenninty rid 
with no other guarantee of relief the-і1 I
rectitude of human nature, and enmotie 
finding lit at ho had trusted to л hrdJ| =

її I
There ie no common g 

t.plv. con ua. Ile den in 
At the time at which Mr. Wi^elawSi®Bible—I firmly hc’icv 

received the appointment the tenure nf 
office wm during g.->od behavior. BatHtaught thersin.
1830 bv Act of АччетЬ'у thf. appoin’m^t^Jna'. evidence of the ЦИ 
were made annual. In 1Я-50 tlie Fhhfilment of the prophecies

il recorded in hisiorv. і 
proof of its nuther.ticit 
wçre wanting. He dc 
md divinity of our Sr 
.^1 belicvo in both n

It is

rest my hope of ealvn 
XVbat
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Tilley administration, under the ігбтгк 
of the représenta'іv-ея of this County, я 
pf-raeded Mr. Winslow by Mr. 8,tnj 

і Bitkin son. In 1Я57, the СМппДіег 0.1 
j Government h»*irig in office, Mr* \Vindn

I I?
li nt he would be rcr.ily piomotii g it, by 
being able to вригс more room for the or-
t'c’ea of those who could write intelligib- . ....
і , , » . . і was re inFtnllcd. He wn* finally eanewly, and could argue wuh і ото attention to ' , , . , v

j ded m 180Я hr the pre*entadmini*triti^
when Mr. F. R. J. "Dihblee reeeivrd th 
eppointmen*. It was я aource of s.itiifit 
tion to Mr. Winslow and hi* fr'dndi th»

0A
in /ny own existence, 
no l ope of convincing 
the strongoet ground* 
tained in that book, tl 
denies. In short, it 
onwiso for a Christian 
with such nn unbeliev 
e* to be, for be would 
persons spoken of in 
and profane ; and ns 
і person, God alone c 
think, no misnpplienxi 
of Отче born in n Ch 
ability and orportu 
Bible, If they hea 
pro))hets, neither w 
though one rose fror 
ehapt. xx i., v. 31.

As regards my arg 
thinking in my simp 
th© wise might be 
at least for the ohj 
omitted much that I 
md was perhaps less 
liara been in whnt 
have argued that it 
■ ny provocation to < 

j in tho Saviour and 1 
ranсe, superstition. 
cUm," 1 also thit 
have said that you 

J ad a letter from Mr.
i vive him. He commenced life in 1*08. a, I I °“* °f *e

that Mr. Uiijrmoo'l will see that wo can ensign in the Boyel Newfoundland ‘ uf ' ! ?, , h„-d I community was a 1

^.vo all sects ami all ors-.us the oppor-, Fet,chics. He soon exchanged into the j denr ,„a t,crP(l to commel„0 ІІГе ,ле. і» I , 1h" h*“ P*
tti'iiivof ,ч rrccliseusMOn xiihout com- ;-llst IbRtment, and served it in the | , ІМ1Й T„ ,hi,ei.ss Mr- Wim- |
. ІІ ng ourselves to any. j West ladies. Ue sol l out ol the 41st, end |,JW belonged ir. spirit. He w.s P««“'d I ' c, ono w

\\ u nve l svarculv e у that WO had no « ken tho war cf 1812 broke out >yi.t to of „Ц n.eir reverence for the titres., si*'1 I ,
inU'iition of charging Mr. Raymond Canada, where he served as Adjutant on their respect for the ancient ir.ititu*»'01 ■■ „cmh'|
with int lersnee or pursteution. But tile Staff of General Pearson, then in cem- tt,ei, country, and of the generosity • 1 і 1
wo do s.iy that th; results of the prill- mend of the Consdisn militia. Ur. Wine- ,p;rjt and-the high sense of henni whit It I 11 " po'lectly corre< 
ciples w. ich we under-land him to ad- j low afterwards voluntereed into tho 104th, Wt!re #mnng ti,0"w0rthie.t nf their ch.nf I • 
vut ate would bo intolerance, peraecu- ; » regiment rt-ised in New Brunswick, with t,rietics. ündaunted in danger, it14.ul.iv. 1 > yrte Enquirer," ч
lion and proseripli 11. Men urn not un- ■ which he served during the war with that ' 0f tpitit, ever ready at the call ol d»1’ | ■’
apt to ane. rt in theory principles from gallantry and devotion to duty which fearless of consequence., immnvabli by 
the practical results of which they marked every stage of his busy life. 8.1 ' either throat nr bribe, frank/imple-mind'11

j distinguished was his conduct that when ' and upright, a staunch biend, s gceeros*

i-icarntss and logic.

liUC'.iff Iliiutlow.
In th© usual place will be found the 

nrijouiicf nr.ont cf th© death of the late 
SVniff Wiuelow;

j* when ar'Pr having filled the nffio* far m 
^ quarter of fl Century, hfr W*e rPm'xrf:1, j 
і was on no charge of direlifion of lîa'j

r.apvr of his own. If Mr Raymond
vvi.>ho> adniKsio 1 dvnied to anything j J.dm Fiuntie Wentwmth Winslow 

pirns ing o- rv fleet ing upon Uhris-; bom at Ku.gswood, near Fredeiiuton, in |,>n* ,0І6,їг« 8n fftr ne ‘he public know.fi 
iattiiy, nttolher. taking up his princi-j ПЗЗ. He was^ worthy.descendant of »j ’’"ïbeXo”'from the active lift .« 

.les, and carrying their result me step! dfUngutshod .neceto,.- His father,' h# wi|hm(t fr, fnE,
j litrther. ntay requit e «я fo deny idn.it ; ' '"S * 8‘” P™’1'3°n snd-twentv veers to a state of *imo.lWij

taneo to anything not it. eonf rmity Vi,3lieil „ Plfmouth it. l020, was himec-K-'«-«I »P**» the eogsltM^ 
witlt the relig-оич principles known as born, wo tolieve, in 1>I; mouth. Hr came Г "W' Л °.n ,hc ’**
I’rntes'ant ; aitnllirr, taking but ano:h- і to this Province with the other Loyalists I h^rêre'vé'l whilo^irf гГ hm«î
or slop in exact’у the same path, may> KdwortJ Winslow rendered long number of'r.wdiM, and rtirt

insist upon our farhitUit g our column- "';‘l '"‘U,ea to k,n° "nU h.d Vocr. grsdusllv increasing until it W
.... . hie country, Loth in nuhtaiy and uivil ca- - , .

toauyniiiig that ao»»R not havor ol 1res- gamed an епогтома mzc, now begin .•0 pacitics. lie was a Cobmel in the army, Л1 .. ...
byleriitiiiait, ; still another mav reduce ; Milite,y Secretary to Generals Fox !,*«•« h;m ear-eod.nely, coamg.
"ПГ ht.Htdiiig ground Ю that of (lie Free Campbell, and for some lime Paymaster '’°f nn< n. Penerft cprenore-

, , . , * і of the ay*tcm. Ilia removal from rnict
< liurclt ; ntt I ro on, -o long as the sy.,- General of the Royal Forces m lir.tish ! offpr,(,d ,lim ,)y wliat ]ппШ uptn „
tem ОІ (. І visibility is practicable. Wo, Nurln America. He was also Adinmie-, itg $njuet-icei All these rauies combined

duly r;rel0r °f lhe eovernmeut of thb Province ' ,n prndwce fhe gr„,Iuel dedine of bh
requ ires us to take the broadest ground. a l" gaieduc.Ho"? was appoTte" I A* ‘h’,ut в1*Тln

XX'e think that it 1. Oltly l.y SO doing that. . judge of the S„„ Court, which j "^'him from'lll'hU wor’dk 'troubltr. 
we can properly fulfil tliat whtch we pes.Von he held unt, h:s death. . Sheriff Winslow belonged to » el«.ef
have above iiffiruicd as the scco: d offiet | J,,hn 1' W 'lhe “ul‘Jcc- of thl* »keteh. mrn whn ,eMn ,n ,)B fo,t di„rptMi4 Is
of the newspaper. XVe trust that we ! the -V0Un8Cst °f a fumil’r of tour 60,18 this Pr,.vinrc. He was the son of one d 
, , , , . , ami five daughters, of whom but two our-
have made p;r-clves under-toou and

people to read them who would not Ьз 
likely otherwise to do so- Lectures and ' e nia^ 'n pi’'atc W*I0SU 
libraries should always go together ; Пі'1' aM ' wor'^3 ean c'a:m coemption 
every place that can afford ono should , *"l0m ‘‘omment. ІГ a corivspm.dent 
endeavor to afford tho other; for thcy.jblicmld write to us merely t; state that ; (
are a mutual assistance. Tho utmost а,ІУ Pu^^c man w*lom *IC '"'e'1*

was a liar, the probability is that hi 
1 'tier would speedily reach the sieve 
But should he fi st relate pertain act;

I

5

that tho lecturer can do is to excite in 
A the minds of his hearers a desitc forі information upon certain subjects, à 

cariosity to dip more deeply into them, 
and to direct their attention to the pro
per sources of knowledge. If he does 
thus and no more, lie docs a vast deal, he was a liar, the probability is that his 
of good. It wassaid of I’rofessor XX'tl- lcttvr would be sent furl It to the real- 
eon that tho 1 .formation contained in 
his looturcs on Moral I’ltilosophy was .... 
neither exact nor profound, yet that he ” l0n wo C0II:C portion of Mr
was o most succes-lul prof ssor. And Raymond’s letter which refers to tit,- 
the explanation is that ho imparted to blasphemous n .turc of the article, we 
his pupils so much of the fire and fur- must confess to heme pttzilvd 
voncy of his own spirit that he gave 
them an impulse in the path of improve- j 
ment which plodding and fact-fV'rd pc-1 
slants could not hav 1 done. 1’ pular 'e - °f “A Free Inquirer." we cannot be a 
tures io,wc think much good in une way; believer in the Christian religion and

і *• ........ ... -»« ■

tain it by other means, an l they !., . . .
thus lay tho fuun'atjon for off.rts jB(','!,sP'lemy 111 1І, and wou'd therefore 
tho pursuit ol knowledge and mental ,not ГиЬНб1і it. If this is Mr. R.iy. 
improvement which remit in consider- moni’s arg.iment,—of which wo ate 
able ami permanent advantage.

of his public life, nnd cert tin words 
whreh he had uttered a*a public cha
racter, and then draw the inference that

1 ,

Xj
/

1
of the JeuttSAL, to speak for itself.CIS

the contrary, contend thaton our

II we
; understand him at all, he asserts tint il 

do not sco blasphemy in the letterwc
II

I

believer in Christianity we would :SVC

by no mjaus sure—it is certainly in-

Ur. Raymond's Letter. ®’піоия' But !iko a grcat та,,У other 
In making a brief reply to the lot- і ln8'niou8 «rgumlsnts it is wanting in 

«0Г of Mr. Chas. XV. Raymond, the F0Un,l"C* : of whmh fact we think wc
author of the communication of " A ! Л i.-
л . , ! Mch "'an « duty t-epends upon his
fouDscriber ш our last issue, we must conviction. To every question there

1

wou.d shrink.
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